For Date: 04/25/2018  -  Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-9031</td>
<td>0037</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Billerica PD reporting an erratic operator on their Route 129 passing 129 Liquors, heading in the direction of the Wilmington town line.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- Vehicle is in the drive thru at 321 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- have the vehicle stopped at the CVS parking lot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- requesting the FD for an evaluation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Clear, FD to handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9034</td>
<td>0141</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9035</td>
<td>0148</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 2125] GARRICK CONSTRUCTION - EAMES ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of area, access gate to property was left open.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Clear, appears to be an oversight.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9036</td>
<td>0159</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2011 LINC SE MKS</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 3PJ128 VIN: 1LNHL9FT9BG606497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Vehicle in lot with trunk open.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 34- Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9037</td>
<td>0227</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: BALLARDWALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2008 DODG UT NITRO</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 292DX9 VIN: 1D8GU28K18W159012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning for defective equipment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9038</td>
<td>0252</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: BETWEEN 38 AND 39 - I93NB HWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2005 DODG GRAND</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 537XY1 VIN: 1D4GP24R05B152020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning for inspection sticker and defective headlight.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9039</td>
<td>0320</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18-9041 0334 FOUND PROPERTY
Vicinity of: WILLARD CIR
Vehicle: BLK 2006 HONDA CIVIC Reg: PC MA 6YX223 VIN: 2HGFG12896H564587
Written warning for defective equipment.

Narrative:
Found a pink and purple bike leaning against the rock on the corner of Willard Circle. Checking the area for suspicious activity.

Narrative:
Andover PD notified. Check the surrounding neighborhoods, nothing suspicious at this time.

18-9042 0335 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [WIL 145] TEXTRON - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Box Alarm. FD enroute.

Narrative:
Clear, FD to handle.

18-9043 0337 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [WIL 44] JIMMY'S GARAGE - MAIN ST
Vehicle: RED 2011 TOYOTA SCION Reg: PC MA MAFASA VIN: JTKJF5C75B3010395

Written warning for speed.

18-9045 0524 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: BOUTWELL ST
Narrative:
Water main break.

Narrative:
Water Dept notified.

Narrative:
Clear, Water Dept on scene.

18-9046 0607 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 1692] KOCH MEMBRANE - MAIN ST
Narrative:
911 abandoned.

Narrative:
33 - spoke with supervisor Erik. No emergency.

18-9047 0659 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 145] TEXTRON - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
911 misdialed by employee Heidi, checks ok by phone

18-9050 0745 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: [WIL 2807] MBTA NORTH WILMINGTON PARKING LOT - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: RED/BLU 1997 FORD UT EXPEDTI Reg: PC MA 6CKP90 VIN: 1FNFU18L2VLB80182
Narrative:
MA Reg 6CKP10 parked in lot showing REVO/INSF, message left for R/O regarding status

18-9051 0810 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Narrative:
Citation/Warning Issued
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Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2010 FORD UT ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 2RR80 VIN: 1FMCU9D71AKB91930
Narrative: Citation marked lanes

18-9052 0819 WIRES DOWN, ARCHING Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 1355] BIGGINS, STEPHEN - BRAND AVE
Narrative:
Phone wires down in area
Narrative:
39 reports fiber optic cables down Verizon notified and responding unknown ETA
Narrative:
39 was able to clear road

18-9053 0834 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 503] FOLEY, DOROTHY - KILMARNOCK ST
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-9054 0843 Police Departmental Service log info. only
Location/Address: ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
Attempted to serve paperwork to resident
Narrative:
Appears no one home at this time

18-9055 0846 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Location/Address: BROAD ST
Vehicle: GRY 2018 CHRY PACIFI Reg: PC MA 1CX852 VIN: 2C4RC1EG5JR188942
Narrative:
MV lockout
Narrative:
Service provided

18-9056 0850 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Off for ceremony

18-9057 0909 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2002 FORD SRWSUP Reg: CO MA M21825 VIN: 1FTNF2CF02EC48775
Vehicle: RED 2003 GMC SIERRA Reg: CO MA R24138 VIN: 1GTHK29U33E328017
Narrative:
Caller reports he was struck by MA Com Reg R24138, vehicle left scene
Narrative:
Employee of gas station provided credit card receipt with involved party's name
Narrative:
Vehicle not at residence, minor damage to front bumper of caller's vehicle

18-9060 0953 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
18-9061 0955 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 JEEP UT WRANGL Reg: PC MA NWL VIN: 1C4BJWEGXHL725131
Towed: For: Other By: Forest Towing
Narrative: Forrest en route for tow
Narrative: Citation unregistered vehicle plates confiscated

18-9062 1035 SERVE SUMMONS finish
Location/Address: [WIL 5326] SPINOS, PAUL - LT. BUCK DR
Narrative: Attempt to serve summons for Lowell Juvenile Court
Narrative: No one home will attempt later

18-9063 1046 FIRE - burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Burn permit

18-9064 1055 SERVE SUMMONS finish
Location/Address: AVALON DR
Narrative: Attempt to serve summons
Narrative: Clear, party is not home, will be home after 1700hrs

18-9065 1055 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 230] STEPHENS, ROBERT - EARLES ROW
Narrative: Follow up

18-9066 1056 Car Seat install Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: BRO 2012 HOND UT CRV Reg: PC MA 475KC2 VIN: 5J6RM4H30CL031120
Narrative: 1 seat

18-9067 1101 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Location/Address: [WIL 1342] CARDIVALE, CELESTE - WEBBER ST
Narrative: Mud room motion
Narrative: Cancel per alarm company

18-9068 1101 DISTURBANCE finish
Vicinity of: AMHERST RD
Vehicle: BLK 2013 LEXS SE ES350 Reg: MA LV61765 VIN: JTHBK1GG6D2013498
Narrative: Caller reports road rage incident
Narrative: 31 states not as initially reported will return to station to attempt contact of other party
18-9069 1111 Car Seat install Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: BRO 2012 HOND UT CRV Reg: PC MA 475KC2 VIN: 5J6RM4H30CL031120
Narrative: 1 seat

18-9070 1118 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: SEAFORE ST
Narrative: Caller reporting her sister has not been seen or heard from for approximately 3 hours, very unlike her to not tell anyone if she is going somewhere.

Narrative:
Female was found in spare room in home

18-9071 1124 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: DEMINGWAY EXT
Narrative: Caller claiming issues with Uber Driver she has used in the past
Narrative: ***See Report***
Refer To Incident: 18-409-OF

18-9073 1211 FOUND PROPERTY finish
Location/Address: CRYSTAL RD
Narrative: Hypodermic needle in area of driveway
Narrative: Clear, item retrieved

18-9075 1244 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 78] ABUNDANT LIFE SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative: Off for training

18-9076 1301 Car Seat install Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2017 SUBA FOREST Reg: PC MA 5DC718 VIN: JF2SJABEC2HH408545
Narrative: 1 seat

18-9079 1325 Police Log Entry log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 JEEP UT WRANGL Reg: PC MA NWL VIN: 1C4BJJEGXHL725131
Narrative: Ref 18-9061 plates were returned, registration now active

18-9080 1329 Bylaw Violation finish
Location/Address: DEMINGWAY EXT
Narrative: Housing manager reports political candidate is unaccompanied in building, caller is requesting officer
Narrative: Party left upon 35 arrival, no contact made with him

18-9081 1332 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST
Vehicle: WHI 2004 HOND VN ODYSSEY Reg: PC NH 3794460 VIN: 5PRL18904B007782
Narrative: 33 off with 2 vehicles in front of #77 Church St
Narrative: Forest notified to tow
Narrative: Cancel Forest per 33
Narrative: Parties returned to station for further investigation
Refer To Incident: 18-410-OF

18-9082 1335 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative: Tewksbury reporting female was passed out in vehicle on the side of their Water St, male caller attempted to wake her up, when she did wake up she locked her doors and took off at a high rate of speed down State St and turned onto Route 38 toward Tewksbury
Narrative: Tewksbury reporting female pulled into the plaza, parties exited vehicle and went into Panera Bread
Narrative: 39 - parties check ok at this time, clear

18-9085 1413 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: ACO removed deceased rabbit

18-9086 1414 NOTIFICATION finish
Location/Address: KENWOOD AVE
Narrative: 32 and 208 attempting to make notification

18-9089 1431 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2720] - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: Caller requesting wellbeing check of wife. PCA had called him due to language barrier unable to determine what the issue is
Narrative: PCA was having difficulty with resident and was attempting to notify husband, no emergency or issues. Caller updated

18-9090 1433 SERVE WARRANT Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Served warrant in lobby

Narrative: ***See Report***

Narrative: Disp: Per 35, bail paged.

Narrative: Disp: Bail set at $545.

Narrative: Prisoner bailed at this time.

Refer To Arrest: 18-158-AR
Arrest: MACDONALD, MICHAEL
Address: 21 BEDROS WINDHAM, NH
Age: 23
Charges: WARRANT ALL OTHERS
Charges: WARRANT ALL OTHERS

18-9093 1527 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: CARSON AVE
Narrative: 45 day quarantine.

Refer To Incident: 18-411-OF

18-9095 1543 PARKING COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: 93 OVERPASS - CONCORD ST
Vehicle: WHI 2003 FORD LL EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER Reg: PC AL 63DC821 VIN: 1FMRL17WX3LC36746
Narrative: Caller reporting a large white SUV parked on the grass just before the 93 overpass all day. Vehicle is unattended with Alabama plates.

Narrative: 33 - vehicle secure, not obstructing traffic at this time.
Will check back periodically.

18-9096 1652 Police Log Entry
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:

Narrative:

18-9097 1705 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Vehicle: BLK 2003 CHEV UT TRAILB Reg: PC MA VT15053 VIN: 1GNDT13S932390964
Vehicle: WHI 2003 DODG Reg: 3213147 VIN: 1D4GF21313B336155
Vehicle: BLK 2012 HOND UT PILOT Reg: PC MA 622N86 VIN: 5FNYF4H75CB080122
Vehicle: GRY 2007 HOND UT PILOT Reg: PC MA 999HP8 VIN: 2HNY185X7H508948
Narrative: 2 car MVC, no injuries.

Narrative: 34-Postal Inspector en route, ETA of 10 minutes.
Narrative: Postal vehicle license plate: 3213147.

Narrative: 34-Trailblazer has been moved off the road, postal truck has been moved onto Cypress St, Postal Inspector ETA unknown at this time.
Narrative:
34-Postal Inspector arrived on scene.

Narrative:
32-Units clear, SEE REPORT.

18-9098 1724 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
31 - check of beach

Narrative:
31-Clear, checks ok.

18-9099 1751 SERVE SUMMONS finish
Location/Address: [WIL 5326] - LT. BUCK DR
Narrative:
Attempting to serve.

Narrative:
31-All 3 summons served in hand.

18-9100 1825 DISABLED MV Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + BIGGAR AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2005 ACUR RSX Reg: PC MA 836E40 VIN: JH4DC530685S018208
Towed: For: DMV By: Forest Towing
Narrative:
34 out with DMV, Forrest notified for tow.

Narrative:
Forrest has vehicle and operator, clear.

18-9101 1826 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: MCDONALD RD
Narrative:
Caller reporting a deer walking in the area, appears sick or
injured, animal is missing hair and has trouble using one
leg.

Narrative:
34-Checked the area, animal is GOA, calling party advised to
call back if the animal is seen again. Calling party stated
the deer is keeping up with the other deers, just concerned
for its well being.

18-9104 1928 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: BLU 1979 BUIC REGAL Reg: PC MA 182 VIN: 4J47A9G149509
Narrative:
Attempting to serve.

Narrative:
35-Paperwork served, LTC along with 3 weapons have been
confiscated, clear.

Narrative:
32-Returning to log confiscated items.
Refer To Incident: 18-414-OF

18-9105 2008 SERVE SUMMONS finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Party served in hand at the station.
18-9106  2112 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Police Chief requesting an officer to the town hall.
Narrative:
34 standing by at St. Dorothys.

18-9107  2117 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILWOOD ST
Narrative:
Check of the area.
Narrative:
33-Clear, checks ok.

18-9108  2130 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Check of the area.
Narrative:
31-Clear, checks ok.

18-9111  2223 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of the area.
Narrative:
33-Clear, checks ok.

18-9112  2226 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Check of the area.
Narrative:
32-Clear, checks ok.

18-9114  2307 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + MAIN ST
Narrative:
34- Crosswalk lights keep activating.
Narrative:
Button same side as charlies autobody appears to be stuck, Mass highway to be notified.
Narrative:
Mass Highway notified and will check it out.

18-9115  2307 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 36] FEDERAL EXPRESS - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative:
tree in the road way blocking half the lane.
Narrative:
Dead tree blocking half the lane, DPW to be notified.
Narrative:
On call DPW notified.
Narrative:
   34- Tree Dept on scene.

Narrative:
   Clear, lane has been clear.